
ADJUIRCATION XYn APPRISING.

1731. Deembter. DRummioNP of Gairdrurn againstAALEXANDER JACKSON.

AN adjudication, up-n 'decireet cognitioniz ca c, is efTe qual, thourgh the iheir
happened to be ferved, and could not validly renounce upon being charged to
enter heir.

'Tis no obje&ion to an adjudication cognitionis cazft, deduced before the fherifl
that there was no abbreyiate thereof fi ned by the judge; nor recorded in terms
of the articles of regultion9. 65 b ca ufe thee articles concern the Seflio
only. .

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 3.

1753. August .
'tRUsiTEES Of 11u NGO G RHAM'S CREDIoTRs agd zst JoHN HYSLOP.

DAVID Vifcount of Stormonth, anno I662, granted an heritable bond for 4000
merks, to'John Carmichael, and the heirs therein named, obliging hithfelf to grant
infeftmenf, ' in all and fundry his lands, heritages, and others whatfoever, per-

tairfing to him, wlirever thlidfame lie it this kingdom,. for an annualrent of 240
merks yearly, to be upifted hnd taken firth of the readieft mails, profits, and
duties thereof, at Whitfunday and Mattinnimt,'by equal portions:' And the

bond contain a precept of fafthe, in the fame indefinite term'. This bond, upon
which infeftment never Was expede, was vefled; by progrefs, in Mr Robert Rich-
ardfon, writek to the fignet; who, having died infolvent, Patrick Chalmners, one
of his' 6reditors; hhving charged the apparent heir to enter, brought a procefs upon
the paffiv titles, before the theriff of Edinburgh; und, upon the renunciation of
the apparent heir, obtaine, firft a, decreet conitionir caufa . and thereafter, Oao-
ber I -o, a dbereet fadjidcfotrs ontra beereflitathp jacentem, in the faeide court.
And, according tt thepiaide d the liefif.court -ofC dinburgh, an abbreviate of

Your bonds of pr6vifion are'poflerior to lay niothers contra5-nateimonial; by which a fpecific
fum of 12oW maerks is'the provifidn of the bairns of that marriage, of which I am the only
child ; and the Lords have found, that obligements to bairns of a firRt marriage, do not hinder
a father tdo rational deeds, no way immoe'rate, in favours of a fecond wife and children -of
that aarriage s was found r6th June 1676, Catharine Mitchell againft the heirs of Thomas
4ittlejoin: *-And though, you have one-tye on the father, viz. his natural obligation to provide

hih childrest ; 'yet I have another fuperidded one, viz. the provilion in my mother's. contrad of
marriggtgofo that Ichbve both a deltfnmnaturale'et civile on my fide ; whereas the children of the
firf9marriage, (their'mothpr having no cdutraft) have only the firf.-Replied, In cognofcing
you to be the only child of the marriage, you are, found to be heir of provifion; fo after dif-
cuffing the other heirs, you are liable jidfidiarie-to warrant your father's deed in our bonds of
provifion, though pofterior to your mother's contra&, as was found of late betwixt SirPatrick
and Sir Robert Homes. , Some were for bringing.the children of the two mnarriages in pari pfu;
but the cafe-being neW, the Lords refolved to hear it argued in their own preferce. IP Pufan-
na's curators have cognotced her heir of provifion, he Being ffill miuot, nay revoke-it, at-being
to her lefion, if the contras alone will be a good title. (see PKovisio.s to HEIS and CHIkDBER4
for the cairs above referred to.j
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